
strayed. I am gratified; that you ap^
pointed i a tí

. thorough examination bf 4Jüa subject,
to report, at, this sesslrjjíü
The

: .''f v.-'at ^wotk during ^be ye^>se<íUring "all
; : available .mfonnatÄ

: vjf pnwtfcal needs of thia important aub*
Jec*. »This :report;I have;not yet seen,
but believing that thc commission Wi

%^^Jpr<^t:CvaluabIé .' facts and practical
momrnendaUons for the protection and

^^ÍHF;4eveíopmói4 bf our. ftshu arid., oyster
interests, I trust .that you will take the
pr^pc*'steps: to carry ;tbe$è reïornraen-

' ..dfttibus into'effect.

aróartément ^ tfP*ó£
vising, for biennial sessio^;.vt^be>S»^
eraï ássembly ^wás subrjoltted; to^ the

* ?:? tedi was ¿ppoint*d, írtó-boih Rouses
.?:-.-v ;ât ; your.. Ia« sesaiw-:to repbrt'what

arrjen*feiätivtö'the constitution and
-iv «tantes' of tbe:,;State. Jwlll-.be ueces^i

^^M^W^'M^:^ wlll actlöpori the.
WÊÊÊÊÊR&fc -of/'this/committee,.-Jn order that

Miyi,nm&^^^^^'r^^m6 effective

\^afl^ ï ali mÊÊmwM
v'?> ,ii-iirid the people'of the.State;have ex-

"ISPÖ^Ä^*' mñconnection I renew'
ini^\-^í^mnBhttR'UÓTí. ;:út^a&%iyb¿r"$ünt;Stó^cenr h'è .elèctétï for.:* term of

^ :<iacbidft' the office*, of
Wtm& general and. State íreasurer

éecnuriëJïdaîiont^^

tt^öÄÄprdpur for me t« have the,
réquir^r^aj^rf/:|BvestlgatIon maie..

, Considerable exgnse^has beer^íncurreíetpe^r^eSonvïcLees îne that, this hie
..boen an unwise expenditure: ïfcuis
eáslly^ífettícjéfi to some oilier cause,
j«na in UiJs>ou»e6ri!on t bëg t,o call ai*

^^M^^s^&;-,íim1; iieqidrlng:--aïr" '- to 6?îJ nothing but: .£afei.r

W ihe «thar vt&ríety.
~ "TM!W^*^«^wii^e^;^eitabüsb/an. industrial

'^>ní^r3f¿.waa r defected-'

IJglpíj%^U*5ÍO^:
Íá|^^ttld^b^ac-i

.pSLfSBöKS^sl^
of Conf Bûerate battle vöat»f

Wada Hampton chapter of the Daugh¬
ters oí the- Confederacy to- taice tem«
porai-y charge of, and they have been
placed In, their relic -oom in the State
hoúéjV ; I. ,wonld recommend that suit¬
able glass cases be provided for these
.flags, in order that they be"most care¬
fully ''preserved.-.'-i -x? ->>r r

. -- vi-.-',
-ii.--^eV'Jo^atewB- Exposition*-
V Our sister State of virginia has taken
the initiatory, steps to celebrate the es-

ta^ehmebt : of the colony at James-
toTon, the first permanent English set-
¿tíement mada in the:Southern portion
of the United State».I Tho fittingWäm.
merborotfon, of such an event. baa a

^e^.?6ignificabce. -not .'only to the
brtginal 18 -{States, 4'but to every State
;in the union also. Now that Virginia
habvtakett ofllfclal steps to properly cel¬
ébrate thia historic, event, it eeems

fnadst; ^appropriate to .. rróe;>that, ¿he
"Ôrigïfiai '; i,13 States f should prompt-
ly .take the "lead : > in making
rttwi''-'¡event'.--Yalithat it , should be.
^î^îrjBjiniarhas made- a large appropria¬
tion for this purpose, and the congress

??jot: the TJnlted States, realizing the his-
torie; ¡slgnífitancé; bf the proposed fcele-
bration,.ibas ''ÇèàètVnatjr''-*
;.Vc^r,will hâve" tho /honor, at this ses-

fS&tov rcfejjeceiVing envoys ;from the
State%Of ;V1rgínia¿ who" come to invoke
your; interest and your aid in the cere-;
»moble*, attendant upon the'celebration
^Jb^bccasion; ilt^fs^bèeUllarly: ¡flt-,

StaÍDá, should have a place of consplc-
noun- honor m- thia eveht,1 -and .ît- know
Jsou- willr receive the representatives
tram this.-honored bid "Mother of
;,<^¡és^'
tleâ^v-? ;?::.. /V;-;::.-':;:v: -

''Sigila-event: will, be bf : nb Ordinary
Iwplirtancfei and the -work -'alrèedy ac-

^£mra|^ppothcr. States ana abroad
affifiwp.lrnost auspicious promise of an

fop$ribj^t$^ all which lt
cororaeiÏH)^^ trust that
yb^f¿x»nsráeraiEI0tt:^in^'givëy^.'fiKM^i.Ç^OUbaithôC- position : she deserve^: ib:

"jbeïp^bb^^^

jtóa háaíijyW coniniunl-
apflnni£r>^rÄiattfiat:,Valley^ÎForge ;by: theI?, oríg-
'iBa^^tatest> A recent letter? ;from his
.éa^callébey .advises me that thé avëhhes

}?; the location of Its troops, >p:;,
.&^te'.-ter&;^fc^^:-.;státe-''á^t#.- submitted ?. tb
^yoii for-euch consldei-atton as you may
thiJíik; advisable. ;.; -.{;; ; >^. .

,

Coattfoifoa. ?'?? V;Í:%^S
ft»Vé;&nbntít^^ anea* infor-
ion concerning ?affaa^^Ttóé'aa.^ed'-necííRsaty for youç-conf

Sniqlejrbu, the-.henored rep-
of bur pebpWi bä^

te .duties.-cfv your office¿íás.
lérs totyour; StateVi; Jfrpi£<$m
¿fiona restate: jaust. inevitably

S and by these reatta you are to
Wpii|g^f^ '}'"???. --^A^SSÊÊ
'm^amßlS^H^^^ discharge of

-'&.:r^pobsibiatles: ' you will
an^;wntrblli^^y' integrity

?^Pi^Ä-n^efitir»^r-trustsIngall that*yoti do,-1 commend the great
intercHtB of our people unto you and

>nfl(lonco tt«<5

BY WILLIAM WHITTAM,

WrMeii

:A tibie sb/>wing ¿the cotton industry
pf tiiè iwôrld is submitted' herewith.
:E5ven./llixi8e who are engaged in the

¡[nd'uirtry .seldom realize its gigantic
,Éize.,ínié recent organization of an as¬

sociation of ' cotton growers - in ; this1
{obuntr^bas: originated; a flux of mls-

ile^dlrVg' fltatements Of different sorts

¡W;toHau manufacrnrlng branch of tho

I:C-V'. -J
?*W» CottOtt Mitt« Accord!** <

J^Cosinkr '?. r .< /
.Greata :Br»tairi -v.1»05
UnHud States, North. .1900

1 Unitnd States, Southe ; 1905

:Pólac|d:sv ... .

<Ger;iáany/,r;v.,
France. J., ..

ÄustriuL;
j/Kuh]ffalfy.-.. uv.-»
I Bwltaei'land.. S
'Italy
Spain .. . . .

Portugal;'.7;. .

.Swedeij.-'v-'.'.r:.-,
iNonvajr ."«'.-. -.

Dètuparlii ^ .. ,

Holland . .y; ,. .

Belgium ».'.'/.;;.?.'.Roumania
Turkey!
-Greecer.A^v.u;-,
AfUsí ldlnor.. ..

India./ ... ;. ..

^apfcni'sífifiS í>- r-»
.Brafcil .

;C5Kbda^v"ii'-;*aiesriCO' »»V..

1904
..,1906,
..1905
...190J.,.1905¿ma
. 906
..IVoô
i.ieoo
..1899
..1905
;.1905
¿.1905
.',1906
. ,1505U1899
«¿1905
:>ia05i.19051
¿-1S04
.';19.Q*.
«,,1801
..1904
¿.isa»

.?;,TótsJa.'.. '.t. 5,934y .119,13
It..wiñJ':bo'^ultevsafe^.to put 'the; total

spindles operated In the factories: of the
world #t' 120iOOO,000(anice' there' aré; cot¬
ton mlílá. to;:Ghill and PerUi as, jwell as

afc ïeastV'ohé estábüahmérít '. in Abs-
tralia, hot accounted foi in the above
table. s

Üpícdies ami Cossoajptioa
vl^TaJm«^Ä^cs.vbbt'''q
as à; :-starting : pointVbai -covering v a

period ot ten years and grouping the.
mills into^geographical grand divisional
it^s fbbnor^that In 1593-94 Great Britain!

ZBimjifcimâii^?ofr^.|»tti;î^j«^^f^dIè'^pér:
annum, v \ví;V!>>^

; Continental .'Eurone1 at the same

period operated 27,850,000 spindles which
ufiedHftSïvppundé Of. raw, material each
for .thé year. VBritish India .with 3,073^*-
0.00 splnuieR spun 165.71 pounds of .cot-
;tw;/par¿spjbdlé dnring, the -,Ufte period,;
^whlîév^ ;^ .same, season United
Stfttèo had in her factories 15/70O.000
spindles«féaCh of ?which spun the equiv¬
alent of 72.82^ pounds bf cotton during?
the 12 'months.
foteSlM Mid iOotiBoaptle» Va» Yean

1 AND TRADE OF
S JR., EDITOR AMERICAN C(

For, The. American Cotton Manul

trade. Most o£ the dully papera have
opisiiied their columna without stint to
the officers of thc- former body and
wifedIe these writers are moat estima¬
ble gentlemen, it is regrettable that
their information on the subject of
lihi) world's cot:on mills ia not more

pro lound. The tabulated showing mark-
<ril "Table V gives some interesting Ag¬
uija: »' .;. .. ',"'

IO the Latcat Known Enttarnte».
Con'flp'tL Hands

lc«, /.Loores. ; bales. empl'd.
li.Slifi " 704,367 3,640,000 650,000
ll.tild 340,862 2,167.700 197,137 ".

hitit* ; 174,324 2,203,406 T20.000
\\,l'U- 164,677 1,177,000 360.000
!l,6«i7. 12,000 8,350,000 86,0P0
!L0H 211,818 : 1,761,369 R60.000
11,01)1) 106,000 840,000 -.. '(. 90.000
ll,3!J{) 110,000 650,000 100,000

M»0 ......

¡1,3110 ... 17,385 100,000 19.000
».ODO .110,000 660,000 130.000
1,600 ,68,289 > :330/000 .: ..... ^

MU».'.. ..,....-..»'. :
t.OOO: 10,000 80,000
f,8U2 2,298 12,000.; í V 2,635
).OU0 / V18.000; .

5,2,1» 20,100 67,000 V. 17,000
UI3 ,;i 24,000 160,000 16,700Ï.O'ÎO;;;.."'%¿m?-SvSrSKrï .V-.-: ..V.'.-
fcOW v '- J'i'vl'.ti- ;-i--":-22,00'0 '.V.'w;.-
j.0| O 2,100-; V j' 13,000 ;v'v..-....D.OÍ0 ..- 18,000' ^

....

Mint'-: i s 45,237V- 1,744;766 ^ 184.779
5.0 ¡0- 2,200.

'

......

2,0 IO;Ó .-5;-. .900.000 > 68,281
0.OWKV. ;. 23,000; 250,000 20,000
3,Sli8 -v18,261 99,000 10,009
5.0| f. .; :: r. 20,287 - 140,000 26,609 .;

WÍiÍ^;:'¿177,01fl)',:lV^6^4Ív^ 2,2BGÍ^
yeilréXhas : ¿v<iní;4W,000 balee as. the
nc-.-mal ái.nual Incieasa in the demand,
^enslderlng:: tba figures just deduced
aa applicable' i this Season's growth
thoy indicate\\m&L^ne .year, with an,-,
oilier- ' thé' ; aévjírál manufacturing
countiee, -toge't'Nír; with mills built; in
laijida prevloual;y; without cotton manu¬
facturing planta,,' add to the number of
thjiir. actual sjpLufUes* no lesa than
2,|l00,000 .-yearly,: ,\ '

v ¡Accounting' fó^ílhla ateady ánd-oon-
isiiSeràbJè enleriiebaènt ot the UBIS of<cbt-j
ton;Jone would uaturahy, infer tliat lt
waa altogetherjattributable to- !th<> cdnr
stantly growWcinumber bf th« infcab-
tepnts bf the éiiith and to- the gradual
bringing under the influences of civ¬
ilisation -of "^ pre1ri<>usly - hàrbarous and,
micladívpeoplesii,-ji\Pnlle -this lo to some
extent true thiir6 ;aré other causes, hot

IbAportsjifcl^.ThelcW
Üßg; a recognition rby.tho mass oí cen
sinners bf th«r^tatrihala vaîuêvbf- tho
pup^rto^toer vrtth hew use* 'which
«¡ire. .being- dlswveired almost tially tcj
which' cottoh can bb profitably applied.

The Worirl'a Cotton Crop.
Americana aro moro than prone to

ur

' THE WORLD. I
>TTON MANUFACTURER. i
facturer. |
¡great revival to trade during the
Russo-Japanese war. The enormous
growth in Oriental takings kited prices
¡to such a degree that the professional
promoter; with the aid of architects,
engineers, contractors and machineiy
builders found tas golden opportunity,
and pushed so many projects that 6,-
000,000 new spindles will bé working
before the end ol' this year. The frenzy
has now spent, itself. Being brought to
its lend by the alarm and protests of
those Lancashire manufacturers who
could clearly foresee the. disastrous
times which must Inevitably have fol¬
lowed a continuance o£ this reckless
policy..

It is true that American cotton man¬
ufacturing centres have witnessed
lesser but somewhat similar, happen¬
ings. Such practices are today vir¬
tually all behind us. Our new, mills are

capitalized and organized on true bus¬
iness principles. It is ho longer possi¬
ble to, catch the Arms who equip our
factories with an "order" to pe largely
paid for by shares in the new.coRcern.
And.this augurs, well for the stability
of the trade.
To appreciate fully what: mill build¬

ingcoupled with enlarged markets to
take care/of their production means to
our . national prosperity. |t ls only
necessary» to keep in mind that every
comparatively:'- imall mill of 10,000. spin¬
dles making 20s' yarns (about the aver¬

age of Southern, mlllsX requires the
product of 6,000 «teres actually planted
in cotton. And If we sdd to this area'
the lands planted in cereals and food
for cattle we get at least an.* acre tb a
splndlè of'..viformerly waste- lands
brought undeir, ctdtlvátíon. ;
í/'A project to nave spumers grow their
own cotton has, In late years, been very
ably presented by several .leading man¬
ufacturers., In considering this plan
it will be well to remember that an

ácre.a spindle will be needed, and this¡
involves an torestment ,'arger than
that in'the mill itself. .: v:

Kästner bf 0]ierstSves Employed. :

Again turning to table 1 it ls found
that 84,047,246 spindles employ 2,283,121
porkers,: equivalent to 27.1 persons : to*
each í&o'uaand r¡i¡indles. On this basia-,

supplying the desciendes to the table
we get for!the 120,QOO,000 spindles in.
the Sjrorid 3.262,000.operatives employed
.la worktog theron

: Dielving deeper, toto ' this question
* of

operatives ¿mplojred Uncovers some Cu¬
rious-conipariaons. Stratlhg from the
world average, of 27.1. workers to each,
thousand spindles, one finds that there
to(a!dlscrepancy so great betweeb one
country abd anoth er as tobe almost in¬
credible at the first glance.' Ñ" v-UN5r''
For instance: The figures for the

chief manufacturing- countries aa ar¬
turo a RIÜOW:.vj. I

»Second Lockhart Big'
Mill End
Friday, Jan. 19,
The grandest display of Mill Ends and especially

bought goods ever known in the Carolinas. Everybody
knows what wondèrful sacrifices, what ridiculous prices
are made in Lockhart's Mill End Sales..

BE ON HAND JANUARY 19th (FRIDAY). Watch
our advertisements in The State.

The James L. Tapp Co.
1642:1046 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOLTS FROM "JOHN L "

Eis Greatest Fight the One with Bjlrain-Seventy-
Five Rounds of Terrible Work Described

By the Victor.
^ By Joîsn L. Suliivau.

^
,

of tho flrrit with Jake KUrain at Rlch-
burg, Miss., in Joly 1889. which waa my
longest and gratest battle. Jake de-
servé*.-all the bouquets that tame.-to
him tor his grit in that smash swap,
fol* although he.did not fight ,the stand¬
up battle I. expected/ he. showed that
he was game from bis. heels to his
head. Ke gave; me*a terribie fight, all
rights' *

;WMri-'"-we goethe word tb open up,
we swung together like a couple of
healthy bulls. He landed a Quick left
toward me, but I knocked up his «rm
wi|h my left and countered lightly un-

delt- Jake's h«art with my right as he
danced away. I rushed him, liitting
with my left and before I'knew how 1
hopponod. JaJco back-heelod BIO clover

and smashed liim on the Jaw, knocking
bim against the ropes practically
senseless. I was ready to smash.hiafc
again when something white waa
thrown from bis corner, falling at my
feet Charley Mitchell had thrown &
towel as"a signal that KHraln was
beaten ar.d that I had won the long and
baird battle. Poor Kllraln was a sorry
sight irv his boor of defeat, but; he had
lost with honor in one of the greatest
ring contests in the history of the pris«
ring, abd even those who had lost
most. heavily by his defeat were sat¬
isfied that he tad tried bis best to
save thf,iir money.
Atiet ti* Battle a aa« tor Liberty.
'.Che nest tining X knew Mudloon and

Cíííáry had . surrounded mo and gave
mo a hustle' out cf the - rins. ^hîîe
fighting orí the crowd that hid broken
wn tho ropes nnd were fighting' to

ch tinco to ahaJea hands with ma

.?v

ltldoj


